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further- - in-tr- Lns v. ith t the
annuity. hi;.hei t(t paid t. lji coiiui. A
considerable. time woi:H .in4cKari!v elapse
1m fin' an ativ.,r u.n! 1 be ru hed. 1 in
the meantime M r.: Jesse "Alflrt'-w- s plunged
headlong into tln.i eu'ati.fii he had Utn
long hankering to au-- was. as

anl.'oppowite Market Square.
'

tks 'op hiptiox :

if it- ,pyjfMip ' ;r, mailtnl iftarL,-- $ 2 00
4 00

"No naii- - . wKre-- l without payment, anl uo
paper expiration of time fori j

i4 tle Ixril'ii aul the fulnesj Herwf.

KY BA"VA8l'r:UKkt:V
At tIij.f.K,U&ol, Great Jehovah, .

J", ' fec nation lowly henilji, '
Visile a psuiuor e juaukxiviA3

v t grateful heart

. Thou rt WiWlom, Jtrenth an l Power,
- 'Tis fThy. Forc alone create -

Aml.Thy Spicitll pervalin
Xature animates." i- - --

- "; !' i v r r.r :
.

t roin her. ifi ihtv womb prolific
T ly " nhe jfiwrs hirth, ?

. Anl we thank Thee, (jrcat Jehovah."- -

f'ir the fiihiess of tlieiearth. ,
X' '-- z- , V- 1 : , :.'"!

1 'was thy force that niovel the, water ...

Auil from dark new maile the light."
riathereiujtie floating atoms v t

Ami the Jrjf lan4 brought to sight.' -

. PVoin that force forever aetiitg - f r 1 '
' ' Alh;ooI 'things mi earth do flow, ;

Mriuhand matter lKth,jHTValing,
. Tlii?. anl onlv thi. we know. ' - j

- I l - '.; X . ....
X:(tiireV"ehanges wienee; tlaclies--. i '.:

t.
- f is eov--ale- ; 4

"i

J hovaiiV hillen secrets .' ', .."" '

I n to man juv not revealed.

Tint no leas' we praise and thank Thef
LCall it matter call it force,' . .

'Ti.TIiy Spirit all pervading '. ,.
. ; that of natOre is the "source.

- 'vi4itj:h.kT gossip. 1-

tenl,lcs ned because 'of the reward
and success! is countc-- out in

giMnl. hniHt sovt reigns, or notes of the
Jlovcrnor and ('ouipany of tine Hank of
Kngland.

Thus mucli by fay of conciliatory ro-log-

to the narrative of a few incidents
revealed in the attorney's privileged al

; throuirhouti which I have of
course, in order to avoid any 'possible re-

cognition of those or incidents,
changed the name of every con-cerru.- il.

Our old city firm, then, which, I am
happy to say, still flourishes under tlie able
.direction of our active successors, I will
call adopting the nomenclature appropri-
ated to us imaginative ladies and gen-
tlemen who" lavor the world with lancy

pen-and-i- portraits of the lawyer tribt
that of Flint and Sharp', 'Sharp beins my-
self, and Flint the silver-haire- d old bache-
lor we; buried a few weeks wnee in Kensal
(i recti Cemetery. j . .

. 'Olr. Andrews'. said a clerkas lso threw
open the door of the Inner office one after-noo-n

; '"Mr. Jesse Andrews'' ;

.'(jood-di- y, Mr.' Andrews,t. was my
prompt and civil greeting : :I J have good
news fur you. TaUe a chair." I

Tue gcKjd-htimore- d, rather intjclligent, '

and somewhat clouded countenance of the
new-com- er brightened up, at these words.
"New: from my Cousin Archibald ?" he
asked,- - as he' seated himself.; .

"Yes. lie laments vour late failure, and

f
.iiiij i aw .uicr p.0111. Kecamc r.ii-- i liv iwoin.'
and ie s.;nt for Dr. Park him .n; thei-- r
fVllow: w:ts j :iri:i!!y di hri us with j:iiin and
clung! iiteuly round mv wife h tpei k.

her and imploring ihkr
relieve bun. lf. Parkinson arrival land at
lfrst fight. the b.'V: xii'l. 'yoiiriMtn

'.Andrew-S- t fear, jiisk rv'- -

cover" ; 1 mt Wi w ill set" what ran Ihi dionc
I Vi(tir to you. Mr. Sharp, that it wa t

till tils 11iMHi.nl :tLe dcH-- wlilcli! li:vs
umi.-i- l ii'j,- fl.L-h-el across my brani. I
cauufr. d uiv wife in .a whister noti.tik un- -

d nil' tji, dm tor, wh pr, senbtsli- - the"
most Jiu Iiw and w;ls in the pMim
whejtt th l i 1 dii-d- . You know the 'rest.
And.' ii(jw. sifi tell ine. can anvthmr 1"
dotit'r 'any i deviee suggested i to retrieve
this, jiiisera-.- blunder, thin terrible Inns

" " 'take f -

"Tlii-- i infamous 1 riuie, voii loUId s;iv,
Mr. iAndn ws. I ; lor ih
lnissn n ol wiiirli vodare liable to li tr.uiSr

'jMftt!il fl.r fii. - ; j.

, " Yes. tihie; no doubt that is the tnif'
word ! Bur )nu-- t the innocent child HuffV-'- r

f-'- the f'athir's offence?.--
'

', I hat is the, onlv eoiisnh ratu n that
cout indutv me to wag a finger Hi the
bu5iess.V --Like many other clc rojiues.
you. aA; caught,1 in the traji you

" linie for
otli.oisi ! tonie- - to me will
thiiirk; over' the. matter between tli and
then, but at j. resent I can say iJotliing.
Staj"', t'i added, as his hand w;ts n the
door the identity of vour son ar
proveJ, 1 (ujnose. by U'tter cvidenfi: I hah
your'own ?" . .

. ; cerfainlyj'-
-

j

'iThat' will da, then j I 'will see y u in
the ifiorning.!-

-
; y, . :. ''

. ll fihould i ros.s the mind of any rcuider
tlixt 1 1. ughf to have given this, s lficon-- '
fe!-s.'- d feliin info custody, I beg !to rein i nd'
liiin hat, fi'r-th- reasons previously stated,
.such a l our'i ( ii my part w as out. .oil

. if .1...
1 ne

qii'.'.Stioii i;n)ossiblc ; and that, h id it not
beeii jnnpo.s.-j,M- e I should (lii so, Miv . esse
An lrews, winill not havl- - intrusled me
w'ith.l.is eriniiiiil-secret- The only iies-tio- n

now it here fore was,, how- - wit liout
conirn-oinrsra- this guilty client, tlie trod-

' tlitlni- - s legacy could be secured fort tlii
1

m- -

noeent Mn. I' '

, I Acoii('erchee the next niorniiig wiith Mr.
' 'IJ1- - i; 1. 1 t l i if- riMins resuiteu 111 our sending ior .nr. .jcs.se

Aiidiews, an 1 advising him, fr fear of
,'r:r TiiiK'arriage in,, our pliini, to
lniii'i, !f. t( the kingdom of Franco

iiir iiih:rt i.ii:.v We had then n hrwity
of o'jrK'ILtiun w ith .that .country. Asoon
as if kii W h ; was safely out of the- nfalin,

'fMRS: SkVRY ; lf.VYAItl f'J.ARKK, KIITOR.- -

J" i -- AH i.nks received during the week'will Ik;
;; '. , rnentioiuil Itf iiaini- - in the next suew-edin- is- -

I ; imiT it, receive n longer nor
' 4' tice after careful rending. They mav iKi-n- t

3 either by mail, or j in jaekaji-- s of ajdozen by
f"J i' ' exTiruM. and rhould hi wavs le aildressed to Mrs. t.'r

Zi MAhT Ha Y.i:i t Cabk k, Xewherh, .X. CJ v

t 'HOOKS ItECJit YED.'':':.,(- .

i J IJ.'f. Pf'TSAM'S SON'S.. ,

wn.vr is TiinwuLK ?" Bv j. T. sit
DEHI.ASO.

. ; 1: Al'IM-Kto- A Co., new YcK(C

' CLASS fCAL WKITKItS." Euripid-S- . Iiy J.
t

' P. MahAFFY, A. M., Professor of Ancient
- lltstort in the Uaiversily of J)ublin.

"
! z -- I.

. fj2 Cfirj. A novel without a plot des;
. f criptive .of life in Virginia since the war!

i Soine tif tfeii picttiri'S are well drawn and

j

fuim ii:m: Nt)Ti:s

lioH! if. 1 M.S. ;

Ai.Hh I 1 . i M'llHIM t ' Si ATIUV
Cu tn. w.i. Xo.-17-, "7 IV, :i.

MV.Cy. A'A 171,. X
Dkar Sijj I K lid! otl the iiillow Vg..

'I'l 1 4r..iu the Ni V'..rk 7" i7.io.i . thii
nig U mav intrnthour rectdi-r- ( v wl .d"
the little kiiigdoui of ShxI n i M'ing in
ihc inten ds of ii.4 tikricuhuri-- .

'

Vo ur- - kiiii-cr- ilv. i At U luint x

The Ko'v.d Ac.ijdcmv of Agriculture at
Stix kholni l an ifistituiiou coiul'itiing tki
re.M-- a re 1 n- of a H uiititici mx ictv with
teaching t tiiff. having at i iu di
model hii ni. and all kind.- of f.n ilitii 4 f

in.ilnig ph VMological and lihciuii al .cxitcri- -

lnents.- - .stolen has alx four agriciihurj
whiHils. partly Mipjmrtcd by lie

State and partly by the Sx ieticji K." oh --

miques,

J

of whicii itlicre arc twctit-M- n
Hwed.n. Tlicir oij.'cJ, Is to , ncour.ige a
ricultui-,- ' in the districts!, ainl 10
tAirnUh regjilar rj-ir- ts to; the Aea h nv
and the Central St.iti,-Jtica- l ' ilur. aii. .Tl i

Slate ina'itifui(i fourteen arivuliur i) vti-A-- .

ikht's, whiViuii npfoiiied .y the tica.iVmj
and w hose biir-ine.-- i it is to ,i-- t. w hcn'Ve
called utHiii.t in dnitifiiigctii'd agricultural

, gcn;rally ; .ftiso highly js thi-- y f.
iciii Aaiuej tjiiat onw ot'Jlie ri nit
apjioint othcr.cngifieirs at; their own- iv

Theoretiia1 and agrii n!

tuie are taught iiiifw'u higtcr grade inti-tiitio- m

n.t wel iisfiii twcijty-M'V- i n m Inn I

farms ( the more Jpr.iVtirai it
given in the farms, thi i ry Jicing1 laiigl. !

in the institutes, hjcH Mith the mIi.h I

farms provide gratuitous teaching. t.rl;
and lodging fi.r firty igh jMtor m hol ir- -.

Sweden has also ial cslablishllient) f. "'
particular bniiichc4. There are f mr d.iir-farmin-

schools ajid twcUe ui'!c-d.ii- r'

farms on which gratuitous instruction U
given and all these are said to have iml
jartcdia great in j .ct us to dairy firniinj!
throughout th,k country. tifn as to
the lest w3- of inanagiug-liv- e ,1k k i:

given by two tiaveliwg protox.r, who go
: Viout the. country at y tbej c.h--

im of t lie
5 tide, giving a lvicj' und bctures, and win

are always ready, when calli-- tipmi, to 'be
ccmsurtel in the laying out of new f'arin
building or 'ditiri The State alsai!tl
ill the ih;iintciian(ir of niod l sheep-fol- d

.which 'are, watched Ver liVjll sjmm i.i travclj-rt- -

ing instructor bn-- if.

TOl,-.,1- ! KSS Mil It liltASS I.AMiS.
The opinion is f,(st nbtaining iu I'liglaii.t

and in the bfst griss regi-ilns- i of tint North--
that it is a iiiii-lak- o to np grass l.tii-l-

that have Iki ii svdi"d fi-- r iil v a fi.-j- ycari.

an indefinite tinni t or d resting'. in tlm
fall with gAd,r rich lii.niiiie. I t in u liiifjfc

take to suppose that .nej.crojr of grass in
IH good as iijiotliier. 4b salnif
species. As Well jnight you say that one.

thog is as good as another, allhoiigh one )iat
bi-e- noti.tishi'd .vikh; the )( iof fiio.l.
(Irass, fiul ri't iimst 14

fed. and if the natural find is h.-- t

sufficiently in the foil it liiiist biuppliei(.
Iti our climate t ie Application o s'aliHi:
manure broadcast after the fall cuttiiiji,
would prove highly beneficial,' iu giving
the roots arid blades ,a healthy, vigonnH
growth, that Would fill out and protect t hie

riKits during wintT, and ftiiiiiilate an aif-tiv- e

'and early growth in Khe sj iiiig. vli-dee-
d

we remeinU'r; to liavi sm n a st,utrineiit
in line of the recent rcj-ort- s of (iur Agrl-cullur-

af

I'eiiartmeiit that the Commissi' iiie:r
had received, from a Fmrsyth correspondeni,
a spei-iriK- of orchard grass four feet,
inches in length, that Is the four nth no
rum one etyfinf. ithaf ifhas bi-e- kcjit u

by a top-dnsi- iof table luanure in thii;

fall. Here is a liksiionf for our
who we are gratified to' k-- c lire devoting
more and more iittjeiHioij' to this iiiiH.rtaut
crop.-- . '(,-';- - i

itiiiir! hops,- -
.

such-a- s turnips iujd Ji't's, hhould Im gtl
(red before, life,. frosts damage theiir, Cult
the lops off vlumr ilinjl them in ccllar.4,
or hill them :is vioir do' the cwci.t pofatil--

You will find thenp excellent for jfonr iiii'di
cows and ;calvi;s!: during rw inter.' A con-

venient method of flecdwig them raw. is Hi
throw llu iu into ajwiMHleii trough and chop
them line tviih a Mliitrj ied iliii luiig
31 ix them with ini al r.ImtH and tby wi
be greatly relished. j ,.!'.'

I'Kl'.N'K Tl(K ",nj.-i- : VINKf

as sikiii as the h aves are o;t ; dig.ikliout the
vincs'and apjil' 1mii.' dijst, ashes or. iita'sh
salts in the forni of cither the muriate or
jsuljihate A 'small quantity of the flour
of sulphur may bu applied with g.od 'fleet,

f, I ncn-ase- . the area; f on lijird urn)
bviii'varil. With roper titti ntion and go d

yati 'tK no fart '1 the farm pnyH

IP it has not hi en attended to-- arth ut
your celery for bleaching, taking lire thajt

falls futo tjhe tuil.

that, have headed inrVell neid I rilfctioii.
Invert the heads IiihL ononiui earth, nrl.

some dccitk'dl v A n. The reall V

. .gf kI Southern novel- - is yet tu be written.
: " W'lyif ; Bill' ? One of the

. ; first 'essentials to a comprvdiensive study of
1 the science of comparative. theology is the

rt!cognition of t he fact that no one religion
is aone-o- f divine origin, but that all are

i the. results of the 'movement of the spirit
. J of CJ-o- on the waters of the human soul;

I cloudy and turbid in tho dark tlaya of ig--

1"V;','d lPr''1 '"'e insurance peoplep
-

" T'1'"1' not to have l(cen
' C?V' by"; ; Vndrews, you, iy Mr.
HliaiV?, "obs; rve. . ; h- - managing-gentlema- n.

iJ

y i. noranco 1 aiit superstition, and growing
v " wiih tho light of knowRnlge. - Kvery

('ire !!( iin h ' (or tl.r t"-- -- I ,.

t .i;.im. 1. .ir .HrrtKiii j l r .A,
lr ri.l) tlw -- Ii. . 1

t I. ir 4 1 i k
1 i f.t-,- . te Mini, mii .,: (HI

iu'ri-h', p..,l M,'Wrl v.(.ir.
crtl. t" .P.iMlnc. 1:ah-ik-l- . X I

.1 .1
, dp n 1 ii..' ir.-- i no- - i iri!i ,11

f f' lir . It. d.i tin" 1 fix ft. . f ih.- -

rub 1 1 he d.t.i VI I v tic lilt r d. j- -' t.-d,

... . .11'.-- ...1 ..t'i .1 1 .i""i . 1111 - nti.nis n ( mii worn U;ei
"l...)i. -- Jint 1. 1' km!. In b.lrr .ti-l-

,..;, I.I, (J I, i. 11 , M'M ihfii,!..
'. - "

.W tn r w :j;,.ut iroii'wl.. if . trt''. ' i'l-

irllle Aerh tilinfV

Tl.'c i inn 1 rlin I- -. A.- , li.r- ill' i.r. 1 .. .eliding .1 nil'" 1, lt.. are. v. iul il.-.- l In-ii- i

f the ubMrLi.t .ol" tin tax ht liiLcrt " .Nuiir
U r f m rt' of LiVt IJ"i.,,o;. numbi r of
a. re 111 at. lo.:;,j , .. i iii,' Ui.'.17o ,

l.f'J. liih -- '( .it ', l.'i,.4r';l.n'n.'-"-
; fljur.w. t ; icatnit. .'! imim. i.'t :;."i7 1.

iioxcr. M, ff.isM--- . I ii; iiiill.t. .1,
tni.1 l.iiui, 'f tin nil 1'. L't.o or li'iiidi,

!;. vjin. I I ; ,.t. ii,
b.i.yo, ..;:,'. ' J "

r,
. - ......:,. Is-- '; lb.;at. v 11.0, ...10 ,;-- i' .. , rc

io.;. 1 Miji v. 1 , Irish i.iil" -- . I

1huf.11, M . 1 .1101!.. H J . ,,j,t
tlllliil
...... '. l Uf y . .u.ds,: 2
7; Mm- - L"'i-- L':ii ; tl.to ti.ms ."ion;
y rasM iioll.i! ,u. r 1. ii.i-l--

.11. I Itl.'s: I

' .'.- - ,.V... 1 1. - s l
, f l ''

1 attic, ! :5J7 h..gv'iv..u; ,

1 1; . p
dogs :: 11 in , ifs j 1

, , .01 1, ,,,( .in
,iiiM',' ii ; i.. i,, '.h i- -i, ;',

In'p s by ilfM-'-asc- i7 7 . ,v I. v'
d..gs,7:':"!'" ' iV!, . ;

.".
' :.. . . 1 .. ojl.'ll'.ls ,v,(,. ' II i 'IT, I II i ,

01 n d aj I'- ,- k , n,l, I . , llV'l I 41. Ill

4UI!..:driid I I...U-- . IV..

pcTH's, i;,''. :i
1

...
).,.. A,,,,..'., lii'iti. r,j ji'j,

w.u-l- . S,!.H.ii . I,: nc, ir.SMty.rfoii..

- ', .

Tilt CviiiiIj TaxahlK .

1 I li' ,. nil)e )i.r.
' The f. H.-- ing the al-'t'-

i ii t t 1ai n in ,
1'ilt .coii nly, oil ih.- - ttil day
Jut'.--- . 1 .7! .While j ... ) i.l ; i..l."r-'- ,

4.Us. .:'.7; iiiiinl k r of a. r- - v of; l.iii-l- , '

oi.:.'g:, i.ilu.' ol Tiii-I- . K,:s; ui;M,ii
b-- r of I. n'.-ts- . 21- - . i; Vatu-- t ol, li.wu
lots, ?i i. 7 1 : iohmIh i of i.. 1 U,'lM!i;t(
Value of lOi M't.; t'V.I. I !: ; IhhiiIm r of Inul.,

.:::i:; value of liuhn. j7".. iitj ; intiul r
nl" goal- - x.,l,i. of gout, J."i(i7 ;.l,iiiil.

M r of c; ttl.-- i I I .JJti . Valine- - of c .f tle, r'7!
iiihiii r o I Iro I: 14 H

hogs, ::,.vu ; inuijiMr ,f , p,4 j;,7:i ; i

Value of hecp. s.Hls ; inbl.- - ot larilill g
utciisilsifii'J- -. I I : in., ne v .ru bund, tf IU.-- 1

1 ! ; solvent ifrc'jtM; J,i';t,,.i: , ru'lr4
,jfr.;ii.bis if I ; tMi.j.vMm k in niiy

fOiujauy, iUUU, dl otbu' KXmtuA
.'lame !) real ali i xiMiiial ro y, J J,
IJO." ,.iJ- - 4 irM.iuiio, '$5,.V". '.,.'
Nkw w a i .Not St w : ' ' I

Tim i :w; M iV-- ii .pi Uum h-a- l.'hj
Dciiim-- H, r Ih ('ivi oh.. kcnf ii Jtcpiibli-catK- ',

in l .'5 Ind j ijd. hK; l . iiMM-ra- t ie
uiajoril on .join ballot I (.'., Tin n unt
( Colore. I IHcIiiIh of ijie I4irgisl.1l iM',' I

of wlioli are lt.''iil,lii,ii)s, oiie h ir.4ii
backer, I hd one ir DeliiiM-rnf- .

,
' f

:' Tllf in;lge at ihc. I'nlil. d Si if K, iniulH ,!

last ..l . 1 , : i, j .no ,11 1 , . . .year a nn 11 run "'i 01 c ' I -- .i.j ..' mcl
onsij-tc- i of .7.i.;i-f- i ft , of

the value, of ? i.i;V-'i;.J- K. and '21

pil'l-C- l Mivcr. ,jiic n,ii-- r ini t-

bci li alii 0ft xcliiciv, y of fiiindiir-j- filvi r I

idolIurvV f which '7.-l'7.'-
.W d

during ihe cur, and fl iri.L'iUi.jHO
Ihi'H Hllogihcr. '' 'j ,
!' Judg. Jcu'iickh,; w ho dud I. wcik 11 1

the age f "L ''"Hi'' in-.'i- being refi-leii- t
'

in "JK.,2. as wi ll a I'niii d Stale Sciiutor
from' Sew llaiiijfliire in Jw 1.1 yin 4he
DcllllK rail ie .Nftlional Convent on wbiih ",

lloUllllati 1 I'ii rn" for I'li fidetit
the-d- i 1.4 atioii froin New llmiipr-hir- wan
diidoil ictwii n Ju-lgi- ' Ji iiiievt u'ii-- I Mr. j!

ri'crce. The 1'rrw-l-li- t ihc d. l.'galioii
gave tie casting vole f..r M r. I'iiriiv

The! iniiidHf of of tint.d Hin t public
ildlids
l 1

diS:
t jHjM'd of iJutirig ihe fifcal jejir lor

cash, mi under the .homestead alej tnnl
Vulture lllid 4-- ill-- ' l'4litioii of War- -

rant mi'l henp (not in lii'lmg" 'Huku f J
In-liai- i trii-- t liind.'n-.- r gr.iiitii toStatin or"

or.thip'eoiihiiiiaiioii of j rivnii
(I.iims 1, was HH-J;.;- !H it.r. f. 11 tuUl
of the ei ipt f.-- r the. x.ileof land, loo tho ! '

of 'xjh'Iimh l5ir ihe' 'itilniiiiiftr.iijiiii iif :;

int-.1... 1

i.iiri
1

f Vf , ln iiVi H us lhr' to(:il
'iiH-d- i l'.r the Mile of K.M , rv ,,f
laril, ?L.:;7i, or iil-o- IrlMll 'iciit in r
Vt,'. "I.. :

I

Tin V vvk'i Waif.,
': h

It Waf 11 (oilpl. of widower. sai eoidilli
... 1...1...L 1 :...i.... v...l. f I.,.).-,- . ..;.-- , l.l l.f.- - .r,py,, ,,f ff. B(
whosi'-Hiarriag- resulted 111 ,,l((N.l

of childK 11." - Thcy do ihingK- ilifT-- rcritly
in Coiinji"ticut, according t'i the following
: rirxniiiiVtiif'Tit in the Hiirtf'rK(ori

Hirilvs r 1 rinuh'ill In Simftiury. Nov,
,12. n'd-- i :htvr t. .l ine hii, S i rh .Trmii- -

r.tiii. :

A N. Vi lli llV,. i. i . iii r, 1 rcccdcK

ii..- - bf. all-- J public hril- - f of" A'l.llil, by ,

e 1 . ' 1 1fi4iakin. o lillil. t TV 1 icyi-- i iy 4 a L'l-ll- -

.wb-.- , with the ni-.taric- ! ,f h
lilni.iblc and wife, hkcii.I.sI
iii cstal- lh human rji- - ';ii u linn i

fimtiiig. '
.

' '
,

Thi is t he Lf--- i t' !' 'li'4ie ft.t ,. 1 .

raii'liiiaiiwiia. wh ban i.iiKl jut'
Ix'iil proinoliil to l lnv hoiioloof that happy
rclati-nihip- . 14 awliki imiT iii the dead of!
t'light bv tlC 1ucx1.j4l.le U 11. '" Maiuiu.i,
dear.' to hef the fl ightciii'd o'p e o'
Inr InliNed but iiicxjK ri" nceij daughter; j

'' I ttlil Ifiirc baby loin y'li!, criaij. U'liat ,

(hull I do with it? tiriiii-liii.iiiiui.- fc j
plies I b,it oho will call the family doctor
and le w ili her atixioiiit daughter in k two--1

merjt. She awalc hid he dmlor ami jelL-- '

him tin terrible lie iVh hlw.-- lui IvariMij iroiu
her daugtiU-r- . We in turn roipjotn ti Imi

put in iclcphoLic (.OLuiiiuiJcalioa with the.'
anxi.-- i iiixmma.- - "Lifl th child to the

.t-'- pho biiL-- live bar it V;ougii,'? m
comma idej. Tie child u lillcd art-- it
couglisJ 'jThat'n not tho trouii,'' li de- -
cLirirJind heclVliui ii to leave hUhouHo;
,i.n email majum. He adina grand- -
iiiammi also to btay Ui bcdL' andall anxiety '

quietAjd, the trio fettle down bar-p- for tha
luVht.H ..

'" ' '

"rv...

--1

1

, s ' ' race thaf has risen abopi the ranks ,of the
Tv-s- l . except the1 Greek has. had ! its. sa--"

. i 'r'cred biMkk.or RibJe.; many of. these hooks
' are irretrievably ht but i; is known that

' 1 - ;
' the 'ancient Egyptians had sacred Yolumes,

: ne of whieIv.uThc Rook of the Dead,"
f;': TtiC --

'
has heenypeently; brought to light while

' in'.Babynm- - and. Assyria whole . libraries,
written th hive witlistood tlfe wear

- f'I ' " r and toat of centuries. ' Rut when 'scholars
r

? 1 fpeak of the Bibles of the world they gen- -

frallVi mean the" six great collections of
4 - 1 s:cred writings, wliich are the Rrahmin

kl ..':" t 'Rible, the RudJhist Bible, the Persian

-- rr
,A hat could it rue I w;ts in.'trufair-.- -
Iv puzzled.. I .

After a coiksidentbh inttrwil tr 'tit e
which Mr Ajidrj's vho-- e e-- i cs ijiin d
to wandir in tAiry du-eetio- tt j sl.it f
mine, showed nn inclinatupi 'to !Jk I
Kii.l "It wMl be nr(crv f.rV to"
write immediately - to vour t ou-s- i S 4M r
Arthibald Audit us 1 triM.
sike, the annluity will b- - conhnuttr M of
course, till I jieaij from him. the hal4S$!j.Wv'
payments nitst l; 'susieiKle(i. H

"CertainR certainly lnaturtuJI
that vftuhjl be 'the tavj," t.itAn-drews- ,

still nj th ' same quielj. hurru'une.
" Quite so." ( 5 '

fur r toci, l
II 1 1 renlarked ttnanothe u .id

pause,. during which it w.i- - ury apjrlnt
that he was? laboring with J om'ttlpig ti
which he riervouMy lietate' to gitttr
ance.

';Xo yest-tli- lat i.-- I" wished i .'i.-ii- lt

'ou upon of btiMiie-- s uiitedTil. .1 ' i or
wiin wu.11 a.iinf-assuran- nic f if- '

"A life assurance office ? ' ;

4 es...- 1 ue mans paie, iai evUei1

crimson, and; his j speech became nisO " and
more hurriel as he went ou. " Y'tj4"ear-ing- ,

Mr. Sharp,. haf should Archj.iwe,
might be lef without refouroe, I )wTed,'
after mature IdeUberation, to effect jtfisur-anc- e

on his life ftr four thoumd jppnl-.- . '"

"Four thousanid! pounds ! ) - ,'

"Yes. All neleissary preliitiinariwere
gone through. The auedical "g,ntlet jin --

since dead of thol cholera. bj4 the"Vy
examined the boy i of coursean:r' in-

surance wa41egafy! effected i'r four thou-
sand pounds,; payable at his dath. - r

I did notspeak j a suspicuin totjorri-'- f

ble to bo hinted at held me danih.
"Unforttinatclt,!r ' Andrew coifiued,

"this insurance was only effected .,aiut a
fortnight, before boor : Archy f- det!( and
the ofnee refuses payment, alhout" as I '

have told ybu, the lad was ataendefti the
very hour oflliis jdeath by Dri l'.iison, '

a highly respectablcpinot unKcejijible
gentleman J Very: much m iiiiileec''

"I cpaitc: agree in thatT" I aiswcygijjtifler
a while. Dr! Parkinson ix :y hi$ii3S. res- -'

pectable and;emiii6nt man. AY hat i)n," ,

I added, "dojtlie company gn fi3, non-

payment?'! J J
5 y (

"The verji recent completion of t." pol- -

lev. Mr
"Nonsertse ! How can thai fact Aunl- -

liifj alone, affect your claim ? "f

; "I. do nqt know," Andrews repl teg!" and
all this time I had not been tible&t-iluo-

k

fairly in his. 'face.; "but they ;

jind I am anxious that your 'firta ;5tould
take the niattei in! hand, and sue thifii for
the amount.";
r "I must first see Dr. Park ins iL'V an
swered, 'anJ: jtheis no Ityitfabtc-rvtoto- r repuduil
.' "Certainly, certainly," ''"''JP'",;,!
rising to terminate the confereneej'ster I
haviTseeu :pr. Parkinson, and stakfJeth-cr'w- e

will ornot fake proceedljngs Jain.st
the insurance company on your befrfef." ,

, He thanked mo arid hurried ofiJ,
Dr. Parkinson, confirmed Mr. An-

drews in 1 everyj particular. . fllejl at-

tended the boy, a fine, light-tairta- d of
eleven or ; twelve 'years of at, fi not
lon after his, seizure till his deatfe-- " lie
suffered dreadfully, and died unmistakably
of Asiatic cholera, and of.ia)thiHgilsc ;.

of which jsariie disease a serv4ini'tPi fe-

male lodger in the same' hoij.se Jdied
just previously. j "It- - is of jcouros Dr..
Pa,rkinson rehiarked in ,conclmsion ? un-

fortunate for, the! Company as it isSssnge-l- y

' lucky for Andrews ; butj fliefcf-f- i no
valid reason for refusing payment j

, Upon this; representation - we tj- the
next day to the j iissurance peopljsreat-enin- g

proceedings on behalf f JJesse
Andrews; ;f j .1 :.

, 3
Early on the morrow one of thJinag-in- g

directors! called on us, rea-

sons whit-- induted the company; hesi-
tate at recogriizjiiig the plaintiff's cla. In
addition to. the jdoubts suggdsted' the
brief tine tbicjli had elapsed V-- t the
date of khe'j policy to-th- e cleat fe2f the
child, thpre were Several othdrr t1ii .cirT

cumstanifs .off .cc rroborative t The
chief of jthescvas,i tlu-- t a ieigtpf' had

..cieckredihefacl heard the fiitijcr "sfging
in obstrqperous mirth in a rom jjning
that in the porpsc Jaj oir K.bout
tWo liouk aflfer hispon had cpiilrThis
unseemly, scindjilois hiLirity'of t" hus-

band, the wife appeared, to faintU sginon- -

strate against.. flhe; directors. ha :rt'onse- -

cpuently jresolvecl non. 00.1m nm in: t:ariiiu- -

son's declaration. who might; Jhey iigued,
have been deceit (-- to have tbe;b(jay cx- -

burned n order to a
as'fo the jtrue- - cause tlf If

the', parents I vqluntarily ' agiteedjrvt this
course, a judicial application to ;nsrce It.
would be, uurieee.4sary, and aI i'iyts on
the matter could be . cpiietly st art.'-- I
tdiouglit the proposal, under th xc-uni-

-

StaOcgS,:reaso!nable, and callc
Mrs. Alrdreyi's tjoj. obtain thcir;cotrenee.
Mrs. 'Abclreras I found, ib"(Siin the
country, but; helusband wis afiome
and lie,! on heiring the jijpovas, I
thought, a jgodid deal bhinl-d-- r '?oAed
rathcr4-- a nakuml emotion iKrl'ia".,,
' "Wljo who

" he said, aftf r "fc-- J mo-

ments silent) reflection "who- - llS con-- ;

duct this painful, reolting HiijiuJ' r

'Drj Parkin: on will bj lP"e- - with
Mr. Humphrey the, surgeon, andiQ, Cur-- ,
tis the jiewlyl a pointed pbyaci'.'o the
assuraiice office, in place ofjDiv)rgan
who dijjd, as you.- are-awar- e, if .s'g: time
since of cholera .' f j)i' ..

"True. Ah, well, then," ic3VTweied
almost jwith alai'rity, ' "be it, an? Jyi5 wi-- h.

"Dr. Pdrkinsiai rill sec fair pi tv,JJ
Thetexamination was cffecjeitd the

result a beyGifcij doubt
or quibble, that death, as Dtr: fvinson
had dct-laVe- had been solely . jjsioned
bych(.era. The assurance cJin?;rky still
hesitated ; but as this conducit cuFd now
only bfe looked upon as perverse binacy,
we served them! with a writ ati oi'eThey
gave iti ; and the money was 'U-j- over
to Mri Jesse Andrews, whose jat .his
sudden riches did not, I was ibrcito ad-

mit, appear to be in the
idamped by any: fooling f s 1i$4ttr the
loss ol ian on'y.! child. " i .

4 We wrote jto' inform Mr. Aucjlibd An-

drews ;of these occurrences. andsjfQest

bfK.ks as tliw of Mr. HnndiTlanil Jn'
writin'H would flow: tlicir thanii. sm

that they have a (harm, iti'h-.e- a fa-ti- nt

U"n" !'r many who do not really noli, Lis
oiiin-ifjiw- ' i Tainfully evi'Liit to all
watch the signs f tlm time. .a i(,Vl--

lent w 'the. fact that with all, but tlo-- c

excellent little wwtclufs who accept yhut... .i i i fi

tluy arc taujrht without rjncryvaiui ,v!k

bhrnify notliing in the intellectual life' fa
nice w the '(iution Leiriir I tlie
HilJe alKjdy of inimutahle laws for four
timel Kt "other ? or i.s it. as Jr." Teni
phi. IiLiWp 'oi Exeter, wiy.--. "ar reeoril of
trutland obsyvarices, rif ways. of life pnd
ways f worship, handed down from ;age
"to ag5, moulded hy each in turn,, grovting
fuller, and richer by time." ;. ; . J.

There is constant change in" thottj.'ht,
doctrine aud conception oi" things totich-iu- g

religion all 'hrough the liible; from
the first conceptions of a (hAl who waited
and talktil with men, and was one ainYng
many (lods, what an advance is thei to
the grand 'monotheism of Isaiah, arid:'! the
"Our Father who art in Heaven of
Jesus. Without (he aid of biblical scliolar- -

!iip this" evolution of religion cannoi be
clearly traced by the quinary reauer or
the IJihle, for some of the loftie.sf thou rhts
ar? fbnnd in tluise Ixioks that seem to have
come down to its from the earliest ages,

.uuy aviivn jj n uivi uti'i jivmi ii.-j- ii k.iyu y

as! well as othdr scholars, show us tliatf tlie
liooks of the Iiible do not stand ini tlie
order of tlieir dales, and that those .books
which deal with the earliest events in point
of time were written comparatively hie in
tho history of the Jewish nation : andfthat
a large part of many of 'them are conipila- - I

t ions containing iragmcnts of different
ages. nen all. these iacty are consnlered
it is imptssible, not to see that the hitjtory
of Israel is the history, of a grand ififiral
and religious evolution. t

" EXTRACT FROiJ X. PRIVATE eTTER.

. Ytat ii'i'iii'-it- - of :A.tc VLrlc dill in
the. last"eh ct ion. "The J'ate- - election! has
thrown' this whole State and, city into an
unusual muddle, and" 'until it: is decided
who is who which is whichand wlat is
what revcry one at all dependent on tples.e

changes is trembling in Ids or lu?r. sjioes.
As Agnes Booth says, in that- - absurd play
of "JIngaged,". "am I a widow oj ,ftm

If I am a widow, whose widow! ' am- -

. I ? jVaa, I niarried or was J not ?' 1 ilLife
resolves itself into a series of expedients,
and "the greatest happiness of .the great-
est number" is to be found in teepiup- up
the shuttle-coc- k of circumstance, witlj the
battle-dor- e of opportunity. ..'The wonken's

-- suffrage wojnen werej determined! to defeat
Jlobinsoh for his veto of their. b"ll, giving
to women the:right of suffrage in ahiclec- -
tion to Common School Hoards; which had
passed both Houses of the State LiOri.sIa-- 4

lue ugui, uau urgHuium uu less inaij-ie-
mass meetings, besides

.
the

,
Poughkeepsie

1 1 1 1 1 :

convention wnien lasted tnree aays. liss.
busan King, the lady who went to China,
and with Madam Demorest organized" a
woman s tea company some years agoj had
over, a million hand-bill- s struck "off ajj her
own expense and at the fifcfc uiooi of
the campaign threw- - her hefuse opcti arid
alter it was over nau a supper lor-a- u tne
speakers and workers. .' Through the i rhole
canvass she spent her money to elect
Cornell and defeat ot only Rpbinspii but
the man who stood behind bini, Mr Til-Je- n

is a bachelor, and of course thp wo-

men don't approve of him; and it is the
general . opinion of the; knowing one that
the Republicans ,of --New York owe their
success in 'some : degree to the fact that
they were. determined to show their "

clisap
proval by making men vote as thev could
hot do it themselves.

The Life Policy.

Samuel Warren's Confessions of an Attorney.
Besides being the confidential adRisers,

attorneys are the "confessors" of modern
England ; and the revelations --deBcate,
serious,, not unfrequently involving! ufe as
well as fortune and character eonfidted to
the purchased fidelity . and professional
.honor, of men whom romancers of all? age's.,
have Rtereoiypcd as the ghouls and' ' aHi- -'

pires of civilized society, are, it is imossi- - .

bleto deny, as rarely ".'divujlged as. those
which the penitents ofJ the Greek! and
Latin churches impart' to their spiritual
guides and helpers ; and this possibl; r foru
the somewhat vulgar, but very sufli-ien- t

reason, thats; a breach of confide ice"
would as certainly involve the professional

. ruin of an attorney as itbe commission of a
felony An able but eccentric jurisconsult,
Mr. Jeremy Bentham, was desirous I that
attorneys should be compelled to disclose
on oath whatever guilty secrets might be
confided to them by their clients , the'kmly
objection to which ingenious deyicevfot thd
conviction of rogues being, that if ,uch
a power existed, there would bef no secrets
to drsclose ; and, as a necessary conse-

quence, tbat the imperfectly-inform- e at-

torney would be unable to render his client
the justide to which every person, (however
cririiiual, is clearly entitled that of .having
his or her case presented before the cjourt"

appointed to decide tipon it in tlie besffaiid
most advantageous manner possible. $jLet.
it not be forgotten'either that the attorney

:is the only i real, practical defender of 'tlie
;humbleand needy against the illega op-

pressions of the rich ind powerful--t- he

shrewd, indomitable agent who gives pro--,
saie reality to the figurative eloquenje of
old Chancellor .Fortescue, when he ays,
"that the lightning jnay flash through the
thunder shake, the tempest beat, uport the
English peasant's, but, but the kiu!g of

: England, with all his aruiy, cannot lif the.
latch to enter vinl" : The chancellor of
course meant, that .in this country Jrver- -.

; bearing violence cannot defy, or put itself
in the place of the i law. This is quite"
true and why ? Chiefly because the at-

torney is ready, in. all cases f of proikihk
illegality, with his potent strip of parch
ment ' summoning the great man before
."her Sovereign Lady the Qucen,"'tiiere
tef answer for his acts ; and the the

,. offender, the i more keen and eager) Mr.
Attorney to prosecute the suit, however
needy his own client ; for he is thenjsure
of his cost, if he succeed Ij . Agafnj I

: cheerfully admit the extreme vulgarity of
the motive ; but its effect in protecting the
legal rights of the humble in not, L;con- -

-

he liitorined lie- - a weeks i.K rwards.
cni-- the. fial ru,i 1 to a m igni'ii tit f rtun

Clouds soon ::ithereil ovi s it his brilliant
prostect. .The partner, w.hl pcrsuiisi w
tongue and brilliant miawf hi 1 1:1-l-

tiuceu s to-j-,- i ,1:11 ,- -; --h

four thousand . :. j r to
arrant cheat and sw indler .ml M- - An
drews's application to us drlK-gi- help and
rtdress was just too late to Anevcut the ae-

Uiliiliiished in :ji:.:;iis!iiU" ain.l ilvui- -

mou lrom cuibai;Miig at Jiivcrp.Kl. ior
America, with every pi tut- - ff It he partner
ship funds 111 lus iHK-ke- t

- A favorable reply from 11 Vrehibald
Andrews had now' question 01

'vital iinpoiliuice t hi eiMi who Very
I . - i . .
!' impatiently awaited-1- : am 4t Ciiiiie

last! Mr. Ari'ii'.vs ha jtlied rather
suddt'jily at Bombpy a shoii tint bifire
my letter arrived t'bete, aihi ifxeeutingiu
triplicate, a will, of jv3;k-- oti I of the copies
was forwarded to nuv Iv ii.4 instrument
his jirhpi-rt- -about thirty!e thousand

m 1 1pounds, the greatest portion ot wiueu had
been remitted Ironi time Id ttine 5 for iii- -

vestment in the British Ifujid rwas! dis--'

jxised of asfollows :! Five tliuskuid piiunds
to his cousin Jessej Audrewk for the pur
pose' o .educating, aind iiiaiiiiaiftiug Archj- -

'oald .Andrews,' tho, testaAoris .jgodson, till
he should have attauied the Jagle."'.01 twen- -

tv-&n- c, and the wliole. of (he remaining:
. thirty thousand pduitos to Ibe: then paid
over '.to Archibald with accuhutTated inter
est. .; In the CA'en.t, ;li.0wev.er, of! the .death
of his godson, the tntire"pri ipei'tv-wai- , de
vised to another' more distant arid weahh- -
ier cousin, Mr. XewHois. and k is .4 tit Ciiarle.-,- !

on precisely sknilajrtondifi; tis. with the
exception that an annuity of i lit v

pounds payable to' Jesse AiAhvws and h'js-- .

wife during theirlives, was cl urged ji'tx'in L: ,

Two letters .wercj' the
evening --on"e. to the fort una e cousin, iMr.
Xewton', who lived within AthatV 'was--tjhc-

known ds tlie two pnny posl delivery, Ian 1

another to Mr, Jesse 'Andrews, who
taken up his temporary iib'od i ih a cottage '

near St. Albans, Hertford hire. These
missives informed both gen leiiieii oi the.
arrival of the Iiidiaii niailj and-- , the. to'
them, important dispatches i 'Contained. .

'

Mr. Newton wiuSj--earl- at thiti office! oti
the following morning, and p-- irrised lhe;-wi!- l

with huge content' He w,js really quite
sorrv. though , for iioor Coti.stu Jesse ;i' the
loss of his son , was a sa mueh';.
wOrsk-itha- this a f .rti lie! which lie

tfae afilH t -

4.
l.fe-ilfull- oWrvod. .Vror

r no contembtitle; 'provision "iotf two persons,
' without iamil", amd of mildest requin e- -

' "

t meiits. , -
:.- '.

A very different sceneWj.; liacted when,
'late in tbe .eveningan 1 just is I. was'about.
to ' leave theoffice, Mr. Jq rike Andrews
rushed in,' white as a shei't;i higgard, and
wild" with -- passion. W hat devil's fables
ire these you write: me?" h s. burst forth
.tlie instant he had gain :! th threshold of
the rooin. "Howidaiq you. ' fie went 'on,
almost shrieking with fury! how dare
you attempt to palm off' fhesct accursed' li .s

on me: Arcny rieti a 1

But jtf.ia a lie"! ari infernal lewce got up';
v to torture me to drive m wil, distracted i

mad'."' Tlie excitec man Ii eirally foamed
with, rage, and. so astonished: rv;j.s, 1, that it !

was a minute or two before ciould speak
or moveY " At last II rose, cMsod the door,

;

j
' Cfor the clerks in- - the oua-- omce. wen
hearers, and wifncsse3 of tils: outbreak,) j

arid-le-
d the way to an inner and more. pri

vate apartment. ? Come W ll me, , 31 r.
Andrews," .1 saidJ"and lei its tk, this'
lfia'tter calmly over .f

Ho mechanically folioived, tlireiv himself
into a 'chair) and listened-wi- i frenzied int

,atience to the reiidin of th
' A . cur.-i-p is upon inc. be shouted,

jumping up as I concluded ; the of
Hod a judgment upon the crime I but:-Ciini-

e

the other day, cdmnytte.l i as I

thou;ut clou, lufot tnat l was so
nirio-j- rnritrived.: so clt.Ver v 'cxiecuteu:.
Fool, villain. "mao'iiiia'n that I hav been
for now," whon fortune is temLred for my
acceptancbr darriot put f rth my hand
to giisp'it ; . fortune?, too, hot only for me,
l,utJ .'. O GiAlj it will.1 till 'u's both,
Mariia as well as me, tlioug 1 I alone am
to blthie for tliis Irtfern:d"chsi nde'!" -

," This outburst appeared tc relieve him.
arid he sank back into his eh air somewhat
calmer I could understand uojth'iug of all:

i

that fh'apsodj;, knowing" as I did, that his
j

sou Archibald.had died from ijatiural causes.
j

It fs a severe blpw,!' I sa'ib iji as sooth--
" ing 7a tone as I jeould assume" a very
greit disappointment ; still, yuuare secured
from extreme poverty from inything like
absolute want" ' '

j' -
.

"Jt is not that-T-- it is not that j" lie broke
. ' , . .- y i I i !i i .c - -

in, tuougn not, quiie so 'winiiy as oeioiu, f
' Lojk you, Mr-Sha- rp I wilj tell you.all ! ,tl
1 here may be some mode oi extrication

. from'this terrible predicamenr. and I must
have Vyojur advic-6- . professionally upon it.-'.-

"Oo on ; I will advise yov .jto the. 'best
of mi ability." ' v j l';'-- V: ' :''

s Jlere.it w, then :i Archy, my ison Archy,
issWiyfe! alive! apiwell iu hi alt h as cither
vou or 1 1" - ' ;", ,' k- '

"
T was thitnlerkmek. ':' ne?eiw".is

t indeed
l 4

. a reTelation.'J - "s. 1:,!- -

;. ii" 'l .....ii fv.. .:..:....lilie uiiu we.i,: VH;oiii.i.ia;
laijten ! when the to spread

sd rapidly, --I bethpnght me o4nsuring the:
boy'f life in case' of the worstbefalling.
but "hot, as I hopci for mert-y- j withtlie
sligiifest thought of harmmgla ihair. ot hr
heacf ! This was ilone. A'try soon the
teniae disease apjroached lur ieighbor-hob-d,

and nly wife took Arclijj f4 a cpuntry t

lodging feturniriglierself the liiiiie eyetiirig.
The next daohr only servani was attacked

A lew hours after that out-tirst- -

floor lodger, a widow of the n;::ie of Ma- - j

son "who" had been wUtli us but 'ai very sliert -

time, was attacked-- !
" She stifflj-e-d dread- -

fuilvi and her soii. a boy about j the: ag-- of
Archy, and with jftst his hiir anJ com- - j

pleiion, took-il- l also. Thefwoinan was I

uehrrfHi"-'wiLh'- naini and iiefiore ctiestiv
med:!iial aid could be obtained

,
she k:as

9 -

I U in the middle ef 'thi night she
f.UHer son. who tfad been removed

s4
:i4
r?.va

S
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i
til
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Sel
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i Bible," the Chinese' Bible, the
i. . t'i.:. .':.. w;it. v.:v.uau iiuie, auu iiiu vuiiaikui mvu

f "last of course' includes the. Jewish Scrip-- '
i .:.'" .'. '" ; ;

Ifttne volume ieiore us ine am nor at-

tempts to' slioW not only what the Christian-

-Bible is, but" also what it is. norland,
what relation it bears to the ther sacred
books of mankind.-- " His book, which docs
not contain two "hindrel paos, and is

' printed in Jai-g- e clear type, is not designed
'for those wio . have access to larger and

commiserates the,, changed position and
'prospects of youi; wife and lxy, little Arch

ribald, his gtrtlswi You he has not much
"compassion! for, inasmuth as he attributes
jour naisiortunes entirely,, to nnsmanager
ment and want of common prudence ."

"Cindid,certainy;" grumbled out ,Mr.
Jesse Andrews, "but an odd sort of good
news! ' ., .':.'!'- j

"Ilfs detds: are kinder than his words.
Ho will allow, till 'Archibald" attains his
majority '

. Let ane see how. old is
that boy of lyours now ?!':

"
j '

"Ten. lie was two years old when his
gqdfather went to India." ' -

"AVfell, then, you will receive two hun-
dred pounds per annum, payable half-yearly- ,

in advance, for the , next ten years
that is,, of course, if your sou lives in
order to enable you to bring him up, and
educate him properly, After!-tha- period
has :cIVpsed, your cousin intimates that he
will jilaec the young man advjantageously,

'

and I lo hot doubt will do something for
you, should you not by that: time have
contpaered-j- fair position for yourself."

"Is that? all'?"' said Mr? Andrews,
, "All 1 Why, what did you expect ?"
'

"Two or three tliousand. pounds to set
me afloat again. " 'I know of ia. safe specu- -
lation tb.nt.-wit- J Kitv tliroo thniis-in- riniinds.;i '..u i j,.iti .' x- -

Mr. jVjsao. Andrews, T may observe, was
one of that numerous class of irso rho

tuer ' threshold i ,of realizing
millions the onty ana Kuusuiui obstacle
beings the want' o? a sufficient "capital."

I condoled with 'him upon has disappoint-

ment j but as words, however civil, avail
little in the way of "capital,". Mr. Jesse
Andrews, having .the first half-year- ly

installment of the annuity, made his
exit in byno means a gracious or grateful
frame of mind. - .

''

Two other half-yearl-y jayments were
duly paid him. When he handed me the re-- ?

ceipt on the lxst occasion, he said, in a sort ;

of off-han-d, careless wa, "I suppose, if
Archy .were to die, these payments would
cease V"

"Perhaps not," I replied nuthinkingly.
"At all events, "not, 1 should say, till you
and your wife were in some way provided
for. But your son is not ill?" I added.

"Xo, no; a present," replied . An-- '

drews, coloring, and with a j confusion of
manner which surprised me not a little, It
flashed across my mind that the boy was
deadand that Andrews,' in order not to
risk the withdrawal or suspension' of the
annuity, had concealed the fact from- - us-.-

"Let me see,:';I resumed, "we liave-you- r

present addrcks Norton Folgafe, I think?'"
"Yes, certainly you have.' ...
"I shall very likely call in a day or two

to see Mrs.. Andrews and your son."'
The man smiled in a reassured, half--.

sardonic manner. ' "Bo," he answered.
"Archy is alive,' and Very well, thank
God '"' ii '. , ,:!.-- --

. ! .'- -'

This confidence dispelled tlie suspicion I
' had momentarily ehtertaindd, and five of

six weeks passed away, during which An-
drews and his affairs were almost as entirely '

absent; from my thoughts as if 110. such- -

-- riian existed. : : f . . ..

About the expiration " of that time, Mr.
Jesse Andrews unexpectedly "revisited the

, office, and as soon as I was disengaged,
; was ushered into my private room. He.
was habiiksd in the deepest mourning, and
it naturally struck me. that cither his wife .

or son was dead-a- n impression, however,
which a closer examination of his counte:
nance did not confirm", knowing as I did,
how' affectionate a husband and father he
was, with all his faults and follies, Teputed
to be. He looked flurried, j nervous, cer-

tainly : but there was .no grief, no J sorrow
in the restless, disturbed glances which he
directqd to the floor, the cefliilg, the- - win-

dow, the fire" place,' the chairs,' the table;

everywhere, in fact, except towards my face.

"What is the matter,' Mr Andrews
gravely inquired,, seeing that be did not
appear disposed to open the1 conversation.,

r " A great calamity, sir a great calami-

ty, he hurriedly and confusedly answered,
his fece still persistently averted from me

" has happened ! Archy is dead 1"

' .'"Dead!" I exclauned; 'considerably
shocked.- - i "God bless m(j! vhen did this
happen?" j v '

4 .
" Three weeks ago4" was the reply, "lie

died of cholera.". :

', " OF cholera !" This occurred, I should
state, in 1830.

" :'
.

j

if Yes: he was very assiduously attended
.throughout; his sufferings vrhich were pro-
tracted! and severe, by the eminent Dr.

I Parkinson, a highly-respectab- le and skilled
practitioner, as you dou jtless, sir, are
aware." .'':v

I could riot comjirtphend he man. This
dry, unconcerned, business sort of gabble
was not the language of a suddenly-be- -

r reaved parent, and one, too, who had lost
a considerable annuity by his son's death.

i i imore elaborate
"

works on . this subject,
. which .has engaged the best scholarship of

f ; Jy England, Germany and Holland ; but to

I
. li... Iiimi - -

'f IVrid Tvfy not, Mr. Sharp?
. "I hat is .Miit-- an unnecessary question

and that, you know, I should .'hoi an"
siveil if I eonld That which chielflv eon4'.

cerhs yoitisu that 1 am ready to retturk the
l.ouriitiiousarid pounds at once, here oi tl ie
sjof and , that .dehiys are dangeriius If

y(,!i refuse, why, of course"- - and rose"
Iron 1113 chair 'I;must take back the

F v '1
'"rrs V

" fvtay .stay I I will .ju.it .consult with
line or two gentlemen, and he with you
agaip almost immediately.".

li aiioiit five minutes he n turned.
" Will, Mr. Sharp."' he said, 'mvc had, I

'Vuiose, better, take the1 money (jbtafined,
'hs'.fMi siiv, by mistake."
j !Xot at all : I. said nothing 'about mis- -
take; I:' ti'ild "you it ought 'not Do have
b.'eii reeeivol by Andrews?"
' well, I understand. I ftiist,!
snpp'ise, 'Ave you a receipt?

j

"'r-'
:'rlcisefy in this form.

Idianded him a 'copy on a slip of paper.
1 le ran it over, smiled, transcribed it on a
stariipj signed it, and. as I handed Iiim a
check for .the amoiint, placed it HI my
hands. AVe iriiiituaHy bowed. anl went
mvnvav

Notwithstanding Mr.; Xewiori's ojipi
f ion. who was naturally furious at the un- -

expected turn the affair had takcti. the
i -

of th.; bo' whom that gfnte-a- d

inaij persisted in asserting to be d and,
biiliyti-r-w- as clearly established; aiji

a .
l T.

Artailjald Andrews, on the (fay hh ie- -

cams' .W'f age, possession ' his
fbrfiiiic. The four thousand jiounds h:nl,"

'of. Nnibki. iM'ti repaid out of Je.-- s !Ati- -

legsiev.; hat : person lias, So to
HplK skulpted through life. maik
fir th covert' rscorri of every ierson

with, the very1 black rtritisc--f
;.tioi jjlu'rc. '.nfrorded: . This was Uh iibtleKS

a mticli better fate than he deserved; and
inJitrht. or poet icab justice, bis piinish- -

iiiijiit: ought- - iitquestionaiily. to have--) Ic-t- i
muoii-great- er more apparent aiso. nan it
waLsl ''inf. exsMiiple's sake. : But lam man
not of fiction, hut of fact, and corta piently
relUt events, not as they precisely! ought,
but Sss thev; occasionally occur .Jul law--

, veins'! offices, and otlfef unpoetical hooks
;,,,: i'orn ,rV of this prosaic, matter
woVj,ig.d;i'y wi r!-l- . ..:!'!
: 'f'-i;'-- "'
Fiiijoif.NA News ItkMs: :' ,.

fffie s from diphrii ria exe 1 the
biijtljs, 7 '

j

Ilussia has begunto concentrate, roups
liearithe castern fiofitiur of ("crmany, and
he Sultan lias-- ordfred the re-cq- ui merit

of the v f'ofW of. the Daruanelles The
hoTtiJs and the linUrtests of thfi'livi great
!'lUi;pean.j .nvirs arJ becining.vcry Krwng--

lyi.oi'P:-- to-eac- other.

.
i Cuba ' diies hot remain '? pacified

Scarcely is tlie ink dry on the: oihciali an
nouncements of the extinction of the.rt'li:l- -
lion in the districts of, Manzanillo, IxiK amo,
Stid lJiquari than new uprisings are reported
in Santiago. It has been resolved o send
7diihf : adUitiunal troops frOro'j S in to
taku th,- - place of the oIIk r thejusands
.waslied in this longand costly warfaav. -

lhe aihiuul report of. the America Mb
nary Association state;; that tlie 41

.s'ehdo:s niong the Freed men havJ Hill
teacjiei.-- i aii.l 7i'l7 The d.vtiation
of $iy.'m by 3li Stone will 14 used
.for Ithi' tTec'! ion of buildings at i XaUliville;
A'dftttJai --".KeW"' Orleans and .' Talladega.
Tjiq churches in the South numbiT 07,'
wnli 4.GUU members, of whom 745 were
added the past year.

hring the information condensed from these
works in a sliarp concise ft)rm before: the

General reading public. . His style is good

and be has brought a reverent "spirit to the
work, seeking to find grounds for men's
continued veneration and constant use- of
tie-Bibl- e, while he honestly avails him-- :
self of the learning of scholars to demon- -'

strate w"hat is ticZhoweyer it may upset
preconceivetf notions or unsettle traditional
belief IJoldingith G. A'ance Smith,- -

vone Of the members oi the libleKevision
v ' Committee, that "the Bible is not a creed
'j - book which men are called on to receive

nnder penalty of 'damnation'- - and that . it
' did not j create religion, but was created

by religion and righteousness, 3Ir: Sun-derland- ";

repliesj to the charge that- - he
, ia drying, to overthrow ".the Bible, that

ii on the contrary he is trying to save" it, tlhy
lrjacing it on the only basis on which it can

Ttan(I S lonT' as time endure the basis of
TTcfe the""basis rot' what it really iV He

'
"I niaihtaius that they are; the enemies of the

? " Bible who claim that it isnieither Tall true
i - or all false," anjtl that we must "either be--

lieva it all froin cover to coyer,'" or else
' throw it all awpV.' . This he considers as

J m?at fUlr as to say that men must cither

: ' " in this c.-l,- L.". of I 111.
-

IK- - f llfllni'lit Air
i

I he-
art IS friHiuentlv ilone, with large piiiis ol : ' t . 1.. ' . - . ,1 lit. ..iproi.K. ii.i.iui.iin in i to. ration i

' Vinve up the use of wheat or. use it chaff
and all. The Bible is a grand, undeniabje,
"in.vintrovertiblQ proof of the evolution of.

' relHoir, arid, as Matthew Arnold says, as
. i . - ' C 1

'". well imagine a man witii a sense ior scuip--j

ture riot cultivating it. by the help of the
' " remains fet Greek art, as a man with

gensc'oT frighteousuess'or virtue not culii
- rating it'jby thd help of the Bible. ,

.J ,
' '

"We search he world for truth, we ctlll
; '' i The gofxT, thb pure; the beautiful ;

;; Fr,ni gravert stone and written'scrjll r

7
" from'the olJ ploweil fields of ,the-soU- l ;

pine hark taken jfroflll Hhe ktlllllpl r dea.l
trunks.- - Or coll ft the ' cabbagii in titH-

place ind cover with piijo brush thickly
Push vour I'lttti ning hog's and have therm

rt.ajy ftttr ie biitk-h- i as soon, hi the
cold weather Kits m.

r.

An. early crApi of line lettuce mav b
obtained by sowiiig umw the seel broadcast

1 lu mjfieif variety uc
way as it is a vigorouf

grower and st;ndj tho winter well.

Don't cut vonir gi u timlx r for fire
wood, if it can W avoided ; your children
will need it much worse bv and bv. At
"odd times" cut anil luul up your tlen
timber, thus giviog the gool wife a Im tier
and quicker fire fijr her cook stove j

All kinds if farm implements hhould Ixi
stored away ami iwell from the
weather A littlje carclsries in thwniat-l- .

tcr has cost our farnwrs a fiim .WJiii h, if it.
!. could be aciruratifly estimated, would a.stori
i'"l ilivn A'n titut.t .rtn.-- will Icnvv biJtnem

implement ex jKifjcl to the

In the peach orx-har- d now jn the time fi r!

the removal cf gru!s ' from : the, collar off
s First remiovd the earth with a boo

from around the collar of the tree to th' .

depth of three Or bur: inches, leaving

... AnJr weary seekers of the best
(

' '
.

Wa come back ladt'n rom our quest,
--

'f ' tv, find that all the sages said -

f , . ; -
. . js h the book our'tuotliers reSd.'V"

L f. '" fItis not only," savs Mr. Sunderland
tour book of religion,, but it is a book rich

th tbe very; lite-blo- ot all that . was
. ijst and holiest in,,the hopes;and fears.

"

tbe j?3 sorrows'7ne faiths the pfay--
, the aspirations and yearnwgs, ot our

" faihersi anc' our fathers' fathers, and near--i
gjl the noblest men and saintliest women
jjl, the Christian ages. k IIow.much

fyifr u2ans onl men's hearts, not their
. . V ' . v .a". jran. answer '

. - neau t
' . If our young men would read such

t
'O
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